Crossing Borders Flyball Team
SIP OF SUMMER
July 6th & 7th, 2019
Richmond, Ontario
Welcome to the 3rd Annual “Sip Of Summer” flyball tournament! Thank you to everyone
for entering our tournament, we have 11 clubs and 26 teams entered in our 2-day
NAFA-sanctioned event. We are looking forward to a great weekend of racing!
The Richmond Curling Club and Fairgrounds have some very simple requests:
1. Dogs are only permitted in the rink area; please keep them out of lounge areas
and bathrooms.
2. Pick up after your dog; there will be some bags provided around the curling club
entrances.
3. The washrooms in the dining hall (east side of the curling club) are the only
washrooms available for use. These will be available all weekend, including
overnight. There is also a shower available attached to the horse barn.
*No smoking within 30 feet of the racing building at all times.
We also ask that you dispose of your cigarette butts appropriately
to avoid any dogs ingesting them.*
Venue: The Richmond Curling Club is located at 6117 Perth Street, Richmond, Ontario,
K0A 2Z0. Here is the link to find it on Google maps - Google Maps Location.
Judge: We are very happy to have Tim McElligott from New York back as our head
judge this year. And we’re just as happy that Mary McElligott will be joining us a relief
judge.
Racing Format:
Regular 1: Triple round robin, 3 of 5 format. One point will be awarded for every race
won, zero points for losses and tied races. Divisional placement will be awarded to 3rd
place based on the results of the round robin.
Regular 2, Open 1 & 2: Double round robin, 3 of 5 format. One point will be awarded for
every race won, zero points for losses and tied races. Divisional placement will be
awarded to 3rd place based on the results of the round robin.
Regular 3: Triple round robin, 3 of 5 format. One point will be awarded for every race
won, zero points for losses and tied races. Divisional placement will be awarded to 3rd
place based on the results of the round robin.

Multi: Quadruple round robin, 4 of 4 format. One point will be awarded for every heat
won, zero points for losses and tied races. One additional point will be awarded to a
team if the team wins the race with 3/4 or 4/4 heats. No extra point will be awarded in
the event of a tied race 2/2. Divisional placement will be awarded to 3rd place based
on the results of the round robin.
Tie Breaker: All two-way ties will be resolved by head-to-head racing results. If still tied, it
will be decided by best time head-to-head, and then best time overall. All three or
more way ties will be resolved by best time overall.
Conflicts: All conflicts have been resolved with a 5 minute break.
Start Time & Measuring: Racing will begin at 8:30 am on Saturday and 8:00 am on
Sunday. A captains’ meeting will be held at 8:15 am; be sure to be there! Measuring will
be at 8:00 am on Saturday morning; please be prepared and bring your CRN with you.
Welcome bags and timesheets can be picked up Saturday morning.
Lunch: We will have a 45 minute lunch break on both days. There won’t be any food on
site, but there are many restaurants within a few minutes of the curling club - Subway,
chip truck, Tim Hortons, Milano’s Pizza, Independent Grocer, and more!
Warm-ups: We will attempt to have 2 minute warm-ups all day. If we need to reduce
warm-ups to 1 minute, a notice will be posted on the race counter.
Welcome Table: There will be a complimentary breakfast table each morning with
snacks, tea and coffee. Help the planet, please bring your own coffee mug!
Raffle Table: Oh, there’s definitely a raffle, we have had some great sponsors contribute
to our raffle. Raffle tickets can be purchased from the head table. Purchase your raffle
tickets on Saturday and get an extra raffle ticket for every 10$ spent! The raffle will be
drawn Sunday afternoon.
Vendors: Canine Mojo will be set up with their beautiful paracord leashes and collars.
Be sure to check them out!
Workers’ Raffle: To keep racing moving as well as possible, we will need help for box
judging and line judging, particularly when we run our own dogs. As a thank you for
your help, you will receive a raffle ticket to be placed in the bucket at the head table
for a special prize!
Green Dog Practice: There will be mat time available on Friday evening and Saturday
after racing, 5$ for 5 minutes. Please contact us beforehand if you would like to
practice on Friday evening, either by email or message our Facebook page. The signup sheet for Saturday night practice will be available as of Saturday morning, on a firstcome first-served basis. You will only be considered signed up and placed in the
running order once you have paid for your spot. Saturday practice time will begin once
racing has finished and the lanes have been swept.

Camping: Camping is available, 30$ for trailers and 20$ for tents. These rates are for the
entire weekend, whether hook-ups are utilized or not, include access to the dumping
station on Sunday, and are set by the fair board. Please do not have any campfires on
fairground property. In your welcome bag, you will find an envelope for camping fees;
it must be returned to the head table by Saturday at lunch. The fair board
representative will collect camping fees from us on Saturday. We do NOT promote
drinking on site – even though our tournament name is “Sip Of Summer”.
Medical Emergencies: If you have an emergency, please notify any CBFT team
member so we can help.
Animals:



Alta Vista Animal Hospital – 613-731-6851
2616 Bank Street, Ottawa, Ontario K1T 1M9
Ottawa Veterinary Services – 613-729-6139
900 Boyd Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario K2A 2E3

Humans:


Queensway Carleton Hospital – 911 or 613-721-2000
3045 Baseline Road, Ottawa, Ontario K2H 8P4

That should be everything, if you have any questions or concerns please email Matt
Stevens, our tournament director at matts@pca-adj.com, or give him a call (613-2272599). We will see everyone soon!

